Differential effects of aneugens and clastogens on incidences of multinucleated cells and of micronucleate cells in Chinese hamster lung (V79) cell line in vitro.
Two aneugens, vinblastine (0.025-0.4 microgram/ml) and colchicine (0.05-0.4 microgram/ml), and two clastogens, mitomycin C (0.05-0.4 microgram/ml) and cyclophosphamide (1-16 micrograms/ml) were applied respectively to the micronucleus test in Chinese hamster lung (V79) cells in vitro, and the frequency of multinucleated cells (Fmu) and that of micronucleate cells (Fmi) in each group were observed. The results showed that at relatively high concentrations, all four agents increased both Fmu and Fmi, but the ratios of Fmu to Fmi in groups of the two aneugens (average of 2.2, 2.8, respectively) were much (10-30 folds) higher than that in groups of the two clastogens (0.09, 0.20). The difference between aneugens and clastogens in the above ratio was much more remarkable than that in areas of micronuclei (only 1.6-2.5 folds for the latter). At relatively low concentrations, the two clastogens increased only Fmi (but not Fmu), while the two aneugens increased only Fmu (but not Fmi). This indicates that the induction of multinuclei by aneugens may be more sensitive than by clastogens, and the induction of micronuclei by clastogens may be more sensitive than by aneugens. So, it is possible for the ratio of Fmu to Fmi to become a simple and sensitive (though indirect) index for distinguishing aneugens from clastogens. Further studies with other mutagens and (or) other cell types will be needed to confirm the deduction. As no difference in frequency of polyploid cells was observed between control group and each treatment, the multinucleation does not seem related to endoreduplication of chromosomes.